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that 1 bave alrendy partly answered your enquiry in
relation to the efrect of a vacation on the future cir-
culation of' the TWrinc. Witbout this vacalion, the
present ebb in the supply of rooney would doubtless
diminish the circulation. With the vacation, and
the fitcilities it wvili afford for giving attention to the
subject, I have no doubt that the circulation will
romnain unimpaired.

Yours, as over,
RoaanvR DicK.

Believing that enougb bas been said in justifica-
tien of the announced vacation, it is boped that tlic
arrangement will nîeet ivith the approbation oi every
truc friand of the journal, and that ail wiil promptly
und cheerfully rendier every assistance in their pew-
er to tbe conductor of the Tribune, that ho rnay be
enabled to raise it to the standard of excellence on
whicb bis beart is set. The help of every friend is
needed to make it wortby of its heavenly mission.

MWhat bas been accomplisbed, scarcely forms, a pro-
lude to the work in contemplation. If spared an~d
aidod, as beretofore, our abiding friendsw~ill witness
its graduai development. Successcannot be attained,
bowever, unless we "linake baste s1,owly."1 Ail niay
be assured of tijis, tbat, during tbe interim of publi-
cation, the work wili be going on witli unabated
vigor; if n ot seo penly and apparenît, yet in a manner

indispensable to the proper working of the generai
seheme.

It wouid be wrong te omit mentioning in this place
the indispensable assistnnce rendered by those Who
bave naid their annual subgcrintions. The true valuei

ESSAY ON DR. BQIOWN'S THEORY 0F CAUSE
AND EFFEOT.
DY DANIEL CLARK~.

Iamn aware, says the autborcf" IThe Constitution cf
MJan," that somo individunîs conceive tbat alUic
events in nature, as Weil as in the lives cf mon, take
place under tbe guidance cf tho Deity, and tfiat it is
presumuption, if not ir*ons, in man te endeaveur te
sean their causes and effeCs. But it is obvions that
the Creator governs man witb reference te tbe facul-;
tics bestowed upon hitn. The young swal!ow wbcn
it migrates on the approadli cf the first wintcr cf is
life, is impelled by an instinct implanted by its ma-
kcer, and it eau neither know the causes tIat prompt
it to f.y, ner the end to le attained by its flight. But
its mi-,ntal constitution is -%visely adapted te this con-
dition -.for it lias no powers stimulating it te refleet
on itself, and external objecta, and te enquire wvlence
came X.s desires, or te what objcct tbey tend. Mani,
bowev:er, lias been framed differentiy, The Creator
bas bestowed on him faculties te observe phenomena;
and te trace causes P.nd effecta; and le lias constitu-
ted the external world te afford scope te tîxese pow-
ors. Wo are entitIed, therefore, te say that it la G,ýd
hiroseif, Wbo bas commanded us te observe and in-
quire into thec causes wvbieh prompt us te act, and the
resulta that wilI naturally follow, (if we are permit-
ted te suppose the existence cf rause and offeet at

of this is not appreciMptd even by those wbose pay- ail,) and adapt our conduet according to what we
monts are always in advance. A numbor of these shall discover.
have alre-.dy paid for the 4tb Volume, rotwitbatand- E vory natural object bas reccived a definite con-
Ing the announced vacation. The full measure of stitution, in virtue of wbicb it acts in a partieular
sncb generous co-operation la understood by the lway. There must, therefore, be a«s many ustural
Publisber oZone. A kind friend bas just called from laws, as tbero5 are distinct modes of action of sub).
tbe backwoods of Howick, Who, after apologir.ing forstneadben vwdbytmcvs.Btu-
being in arrears for Vol. MI., said be was glad wben stances and beings stand in certain relations to ecd

riegsain ah recetonmer tba lie aacance taeb ow otber, and modify each otber's action in an establish-

reain tor ositio oV. an adiaine paer ys nod and definite manner, according to that relation-

pue.in for Vlme i. laaiti t sativesfacton sbip; c. g. a temperature of 32 0 FalirenbeitýwiIl
due.Andthi hodidwit maifet stisacton.convert water into ice. Thore must, consequently,.

tGad'-tbat was the word used, and acted upon; be as snany laws of nature, as there are re-
but the good man bad ne idea of the extent to wbidbliowbtendféetsbtne n ons

it mae gla thebeare, Whofanced hoboar a l i impossible in tbie prosent state of kno.wledge toê-
tbose in arrears catch up the word,-that lie saw olucidate al! these laws, but we may investigate one
îliem aIl burrying to tlieir..respcctivo Post-Ofllces, oftems thngo lm n hihle iîe

jeind, u~ f god wllby anyflotin rrers-foundation of ail, 'riz: cause and effect, as held by
iind letters containiug -six or 8even titousand dollars o n the emnent philosopher wbose thoory we are about
their way, convergfing fram ail points, towards this to consider, and likewisc thie Iaws of tbouglit which,
city 1-tle wbole of tbom regisîered and addressed: govera our illiad in thc contemplation of these. .

"IL Drox, (Tribune Offce), TORONTO." The idea contained in thc word power we May ex-

The vision is certain , shall ita verificatien, le sure ? press in two separate forma: 1stly, capable of effecting,

Its being made se would be of incalculable service te change. 2ndky, as offecting, or hbavipg effcctedlý
the 2'rïune, while it wouid secure a saving of at least change. Power la what is capable, or is.conceivcd'

25 er en. t ai i areas, s tey anpay by let- by us to be capable of producing effect : in relation

ter on thc advancc termis, a- stated in the preceeding to effect, PGç>er las called cause, therefore, cause la..

jroe~ecu,-terms which collectors cannot oifer. _1 thai whidh bas poiw.r and prodnues afféet Our.f),~
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